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XVWe sec that the ethnie religions can ouly be understood
Mien viewed in relation tço Christianity, and Christianity
cannot be fully understood, unless viewecl in relation to these
religions." Vie should try to grasp the spiritual problems with
which the races and nations of the earth have been wrestling,
and ponder the solutions they have furnishied, then shall we see
more clearly the one true solution that Christianity furnishes.
We should learn the answers other religions have griven
to the great questions of the soul, thon shall we understand
better the nature of that satisVyinty answer that has been
griven in Christ. Vie should look -with the utînost candour
upon the ideas and ideals set forth. by other religions, and
then shall we see how peerless is the ideal set forth in the'
religTion of Jesus Christ. In the inidst of other religions
we shall sec the Christian religion standing in lier divine
bcauty, luminous and glorified.

It should not be forgotten either that this study is helpful
in the understanding of the Bible. Soîne texts are illutninated,
and soîne portions recteive clearer interpretation, and in g-en-
eral, the more we knowv of the religions yearnings.. and the
religrions nature of muan, the clearer dIo we sec the fîillness of
ineaningy in that Book wvhich in its teachings meets the religrious
nature of mnan andl the spiritual wants of mnan at every point.

The study, too, has in it a moral and consccra.ting impulse.
Sonietimies the serious study of the faiths and practise of non-
Chri.stian l)eoples throws into lighit defeets in the followerS
O>f Jesus. We stand rebuked before their devotion. TLhe
treinendous efforts of mnen, groaded on by superstition impel
us to a closer discipleship and a deeper consecration.. When
wve sec the couragre and self-sacrifice of the devotees of a false
religion, shall we not w'alk worthy of our calhing and cease to
be ashamed of Jesus.

The apclogetic, value also of this study is one that should
not be overlooked. Amongr the defences that inay be set up
for the Christian religion> tlbat which the study of other re-
ligions affords is one nost valuable and readily appreciated.
It should not be forgotten that this subýjeet, -which may be
se hel1pful Vo the streingtheningr of Christian faith, mnay also


